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ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.
-- The Stea mi r Cambria arrived at Boston on Friday

last.1 The Commercial news is' rather of interest.

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE. : '

. Nkw Yokk. Sept. lfliA; 1846.
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iTm approfthin SwswunrW the Lrgwlatare of tbia

eVitl be-on- i of the 'most important that,ha ev
W aesembted. ! The People of North Carolina most
?ee) & deep Interest jn the proceedings of that "body.

vVVe respecttu!ly-- r thmjaper as a vehicle through
.which, all neeesKary'Wonmltion can be obtaiued. We
mrM give our readers themtwaVfully and promptly
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Besides, we may expect to 'riear-no(- , every day,
series p! batllei b ween the Americauvd Mex--

ftelor Legwlature'roeets, Xtn mn iBereSting p
$iod.) IhV H sigits of theYimes'1 show bl Ibis is, of

Mtbers ;'0ie to subscib.m " '

THE CONNECTING LINK. .
. Ave learn from the " North Carolinian. Drinted at

'V" .

TayettefiHei thai the Rail Road Convention, whiek
asembled at Cherafron the 14tb insU, was very

-- jfcatty atte:nded"! by delegations t from various parts of

Soath Caolina, and onr ovrn State.
SlLWW-SojliAN-

i
Esq., of this City, was President

Af lb Couventiou, snd a Vice President from each
istrntaCoufety was appointed. ri nJ j r .:. j ..J Ia. r iuu ivesoiacions were ouvptcu, icsui

nf tbt"dff connection from Raleigh to Camden
hiU b bijitt, provided suitable Charters can be oT. - zm . t x i
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Having purchased euT
tbem accordmslv.

H E A RTT.A JWIDANK
Sept. 21. 1.846. j '
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Washington Hotel, X, .
(Abont ISO yards tontbiast of the Capitol,.

HALEIGH, N. C.
ITA MES HALL, having taken this well knpvrrt

ablishment. respectfully informs the members
elect ol the ensuing Geiwial Assembly, and ethers,
that he is preps red to accomodate in a manner which
cannot fail to please, thoBe who may favor this hou
with their ptronce. His table will al all times be
furnished with the best the market affords, kis rooms
with every ihing csfculated'to render them comforta-
ble, and his bar with good liquors, Ilia Siab!e
which are spacious, wiH be supplied wilh plenty of
provender, and attended hj careful ami experienced
hoftlera. ' He deems it Qteresaary to say more, pre
fenngTr.aiberto give practical pToof' than mere-promise- .

Raleigh, Sept. 21, 1816. 7651- -

HER!. EE'S Practice of Medicine, with notes &
J22J additions, by (Jef)rge M'Lellau, M. D., iiltb
edition. For sale at the fi. C. Book Store, by

H. D.TUUNER. .
September, 1846. 76

SANDERS' SERIES OF SCHOOL READERS.

FIRST SECOND AND THIRD BOOKS.
Series of School Books has the mostTHIS circulutionoT any extant. id tbe He-rn- ud

is increasing in a ratio unparalleled in tbe his-
tory of any other set of. books. Tbey have recently
been recommended by the 'uperiiilendaut of Public
Instruction for tbe Stateof Kentucky, and have been
generally adopted in the Schools of that State, as well
as Ohio, Indiana, Illinouj, Michicnn, c. Teachers
wishing to examine the above aeries can be furnished
gratis by applying to

H. D. TURNER,
' At the N. C, Book Store.'

September. U?46. '
. -- 76

Brigade Orders.
HEAD QDArTf ERS, 7Albright's, Orange Oumy, N. C r

. - . . - Mcs9itlteT 14lh,-184- 6

"TJ7"OU are berehv cami.ui.lA

?;lsd.ftiMntures o North and South
there ia-tt-o reasonable doubt, aud for

A ininlibesprrited Speeches were made during
l;i)llWsittingothe Conventivn, among them one from

JatisJI'WigBloW". and A. A-j-
T. Smith, of Cum-J-.- 3

rlandtJeb., CoViugton of Richmoud, Mr. Mo

'eu. McQueen, Col;
ttlMJ(kl1;.-.m- Dr. McLean. The

tv'.'P.fSfc Winslow is spoken orby other dele-- K

CJ.er 1 yery"able effort. I

yhe PreMdeat, of the Convention, Mr. Boy I an, in
few remarks, expressod bis wantM feelings and at-T- vi

leo,for FayeUeville, and declared that nothiug
ikoltbl'deep interest-h- e felt in the Welfare of the

him te'driye, at his age, from Raleigh

Cbraw' . .
i

''Ar.GroTeotiou is to jbe held at FayettevHIe,
rsfaiHhe first Vduesday in November next.

'..-- i
V

W FROM THE ARMY.
"I)espatches have been received from General Tary- -

avtne war ueparuneni, wnicn agree mine mw
aboutUhe movement of the

JiSniy'-wii- private letters which we have published
4BTajlor his eent forward the van of bis aimyt

i
. -

fnwn body. He is now supposed by those best

'doQ ihWWbjectto-b- e at Monterey. Gen. Taylor
"" "' V"

r i fca rHWTA i;".. A r .

2,753,777 ,74
2.183.734.72 -

decrease for the month r

JtlAlClVtVlS
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otto The .amnnntttn jale is cmnarativelv ,very WiiaH V nf5cwiitf however. to accommodate tb
demanditwljieh. at presvut tfrnot f'a very active do
C''"!!;! vTlPprie rawge accofduig to quality.
from il to ltt and II cents.,

m i m-r-e w present a liberal,jiemana lor

Wester? f?lftf flmz VW f
for Muft- i- rt,-.- .it , vt.A mi ..' s- - is. lvr, "ir,:v;, . . iv r
The market maintains the advanc? of 12J?eBt. otJ
taiueVj UteS Ia.t Steamer', arrival - - V-- -- 1 J
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. J XVtfcB WAY" FOR MiAtNE,

msjii'iT r

The Tet urns from Maine, though incomplete, would
seem to indicate that the Loco Foco, Free Trade par-
ty, have been routed horse, foot and dragoons a re-

sult as unexpected as gratifying. Unless they have
themselves by the skin of their teeth, in the 1st

and Xlh Concessional Districts, the Locos have not
elected a Mi:jie of Congress.

The (Inventor is probably doubtful. Returns have F
been in eived from 127 Towns.' which show a loss to
the Loco Foco candidate of 3,952. But Whether or
not the Whig candidate be elected, or whether the
Whigs have carried the Legislature, the papers say,
that io many Towns have failed to elect Delegates, ly

that the Whigs will be able to secure the Stale at
the next trial. Now, indeed, " the work goes brave-
ly on."

MR. HAYWOOD'S ADDRESS.
We invi!e, especially the attention of Demo-

crats, to this address. Mr. Haywood has done
as much we do not think we would over slate
the-- truth if were to say twice as much for the
Democratic party in iVrth Carolina as any man
in it, ypt. se how he views the Democratic Ta-- r

fF of lrt46 We hope that our Democratic
irieuds will examine into this mutter ; and see,
if ilipy are not wrong in lheir views with re-jr-i- rd

to their talked f 20 per cent, tariff, and
heir free trnde notions, without any discrimina-

tion in favor of the industry of the country es-

pecially, hs their mosi prominent mnn in the State
1ms repudiated a tariff which imposes duties upon
many articles, eren higher than 20 per cent.
While reading this address we could not help
thinking tht l he days of Free Trade are well
nigh numbered so far as this cohntry is concerned.

Rutherford Republican.

iDittJ
la Dupiin County, Mrs. Letitia Conerly, aged one

hundred snd ten years. i

In Rowan-County- , Mrs. Jane C, wife of John F.
!VIcCorkle, Esq. aged 37 years. .

In New York v Miss Louisa Moraing of Newbern,
whither she had gone on a visit to her friends.

In Mecklenburg County, Mrs. Margaret Black,
consort et a. W Uhana Biackaged a&.yeaKU- -

fn Pettedrg.' IIWJuuW fitSaj;
and inostSstresiiig illness, Dr. Thomas Ro bison,-- in
the 75th year of bis age.

The general gloom that haugs over our town, the
unaffected sorrow that maiks every countenance, old
and young, the starting tear that will not be con-
trolled, ah veuk a language not to be mistaken.
They proclann the loss of a much loved and respect-edfrieu- d;

of one w hose manly virtues, noble char-
acter, vigorous intellect and profound attainments had
commanded universal admjratiou. whilst his unequal-
led professional ability, bis numerous aminable quali-
ties, his uuniberless act ol benevolence and generous
charily had endeared him lo every inhabitant of Pe-

tersburg. If the prayers of thousands of grateful be-

ings, whom his skill had saved from the jaws of Death,
couid have availed to preserve his valuable life, he
would yet be iu our midst. But it has been other-
wise decreed ; and this great ami good man has been
called ou to pay the common debt of humanity.
The grave.now holds the mortal remains of the emi-

nent
so

phvsiciau, the accomplished scholar, the man of
brilliant intellect, the kind friend, the sympathising
adviser, the generous dispenser of charity, the e.xem-n.ar- v

citizen, the affectionate father. Full of years
. - . . - t LI Jad ol the honors consequent upon an uouoraoie auu

most useful life, be has heen summoned l oin Ihe
scene of his earlly labors, to find, as we. fondly trust, I)
a resting place with his

100 OUNCES Sulphate Qui
nine just received, and 2UU ounces
daily expected, for sabi bv
WILLIAMS, il AY WOOD &. Co.

Sept. 21. IK46. 76 2t

DOMESTIC MEDICINE - N e w
G1JN.V improved' and enlarged; 13 ache's fami-

ly Physician, sev. njh edition.
V ali ne on the diseases of the Eyp,
Liule dn do ' do.
Laurence do do d.

H. D. TURNER,
N . C, Book Siore.

September, 1846. 76

"CITY HOTEL.
1 liAWUH.M'E takes pleas
' SB il-- IIIy H ure in announcing ip nor menus ana me

public, that she combines to resnle in this Establish-
ment and, from ihe literal encotnaeiiient slje has
received, and ihe per led bat islam ion expressed by

those who have favoured her wiiii their company , she
timers tiercel I whh ihe ietiel, thai she will reap the
reward due to the most unlit tug assiduity in her bu-

siness.
She is at all times prepared to entertain company

in the most genteel manner. Her Table is furnished
with the best I be market affords, served up in superi-
or style, and she is determined that there shall be no
House superior to ber's in the City.

Mr-L- . would also inform ihe Members of the ap-

proaching Legislature, ibat he will be prepared to

acroiiiiiiuoaie tinny or ihir'iy-fiv- e gentlemen of that
body with pleasani Room and Board during that
time. ;

Raleigh. Sept: 21, 1846. 76 3t
Star wno Si indani 3 times.

Board for Members.
JAMEs LI run FORD, having ta

ken t ai l.ir;e three story Nkw Bkick
Bcilui so. al the corner of Harjei and
r ajeitev.lle Stieets, formerly occupied;

by H. ii cmitn, and witnui two buiniied yards of j

the Stale House, will to accommodate 15

or 20 vtKM at u f the a pp ao ach t xo I..si-l.tok- k.

Hh roonis re laigu a v cn.lort ib.e. sii'l l'is fire
sha'l be as giittd as the maiael wiil afford, and nis

terms moderate.
Kakigh, Sept. SI, 1816. 76- -- 1

;Btrowa l rar, by itie Barrel; and KrtCogefr
by the

JmperiaiL. oc vder and Younx firsori Teas; Ly
the, ix, - ? t; - r. i.f? t-r

Amamin A -- I Sperm &uiMt?t- - iK,?.'?.
s t .,;

"
(lAxr Mm t5j fl ef!: eMenVi)U rtte Shoej: s .

Sobs 8rit JJ, jh . 'JeHiUHv,. -

Pviine.Sliii' half Jewels J Mackarel'm wbol
avf ffO.'--, ii;'"'- -

w11 6 1
L

Snuff. P4H.r.idfe ami Sr.
M.ujt, ?Jan i Bow''i5$e &.ci "i."?

Kale.gU, Sept 22. 78 6t

STrect. Importation. ,
:

FALL 146.
THE Subscribets are beared to inform their nn-mer-

1 lends, customers mid the Trade generally,
that by the arrival ofthe Ships

I!iocjiix and Harkaivay
mm Liverpool, ihey are placed in joseession of

their stock of
British and Irish Cry Goods,

Which, with die birae snpolv of AMERICAN.
FREJSTC II. B ELQ L1JV au is IV1SS fabrics recent- -

pun:ha.-e- d m ihe' Ivoribern Lines in the depiessedl
stale ol Hie Market

FxcIissiveSy for Cash,
Renders tlieir Stock more commanding and exten-
sive than any they have previously offered.

They will uimratnee their prii-e- s to be as low at
any regular Jobbing House Nouh or South.

PAUL. MciLWAINE & CO
C Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods.
I East Side Sycamore St. Petersburg Va.

Sept. 19th. 76 4t
tt3 Green"loro Patriot, Milton Chronicle, Halifax

Republican and H illsboro Recorder copy 3 times
en.-- h P.. Md. & CO.

N E W GO OD S,
AT THE SOUTII.WEST CORNER

OF CAPITOL SQUARE.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just returned
the North, with the following variety of

Goods, viz :

Candies:
Red and White Lemon ; Red and White Mint ;

Vanilla and Cream ; Rose and Blown; Cinna-
mon and Ho abound; Aimond and Sassa-

fras ; Pepermitu Lumps and Drops ;
Sugar Almonds and Plums; Small

Pluma and Dressitig Candy ;

Cocea Nut and Anniseed;
And many other kinds, not necessary to name.

Nuts:
Almonds, large size; do small lady ; Pecan and

Filberts- - English Walnuts, Palm Nuts, c. -

.s F rut ttt
--Citron and Preserved iGinger.

Croc cri es: ,

Brown Sugar-- , Loaf do; Crushed do; Powdered do;
Laguira and rviu Coffee ; Hyson, Gunpowder,

and Imperial Teas : Chocolate ; Cheese and
Crackers; Dried Beef and Ifeef Tongues ;

SnulFand Tobacco; Mustard and Catsup;
Alum, Liverpool and Blown falt, in

Bags and Bixe; Candles JSperm,
Adamantine, and Tallow; Spice,

Pepper, .and Ginger ; Mace,
Cl"ves, and Nutmegs;

Mo I. sses and Rice ;
I ml. go and Copera;

And a great many oilier articles too tedious to men-

tion. He assures bis Ciisl-imers- that he wjli keep a

general assortment of Family Groceries at all limes,
that his Customers shall not be disappointed in

getting the article wanud, and of the besi quality.

Britaus&ia-War- e :
Coffee Pots, latest style, from $3 to $6.

China Toys, &c. :
Dogs, with and w ith 'Ut Baskets ; Red Spaniels ;

. V I f. . . Wlnl.. iiiwf.tr.. Int.. .
Uasilla allU IjVVCI , mil. nv-- i , ua iiiho , (

Pony Juijs Sniall 't'hin.t Figures, assorted; Mugs j

with Nanus; Jstnall Figures wilh Parrots; t astles;
Small Vases, with Baltes, do witn Bmls. do with
Tulips, do with Thistles, do, with Rtd Flowers;
Figuits on horseback. Double Figures, Punch aud
Judy, Polka Dancers, c c. &c.

Fancy and oilier articles:
Such as lon handle Br loms, t'lotfies Brooms,

(Jlotnes Brushes, Hair and I ooth Btushes, t.'rumh
Brushes, VVjUow and Straw Baskets, Hand' Bel-lows-

t oralis Dressing, Pocket, Tuck, SStde, of
Shell Ivory, Horn and Bone; Shawl and Collar Pins,
Scarf Pins, W'atc Gu.irds Steel and best Gilt;
Beads of all qualities and colors. Pearl Studs, Rings
atid Brea-- t fins. Gun aud Putnl Caps. Riband Wire,
Lookn.g Glasses, iead Pencils, Fancy So;ipsv I bim-ble- s,

all kinds evcept Silver, Steel Pens, all kinds ;

Toy Watches, Shaving Brushes, with Badger hair,
and without ; Jews Harps and Harmonicon Accor-dian- s,

from-i2- 5 down to $2 ; Cigar Cases, Coburg"
Boots, Mnts. Mik and liucR "kin rurses, tnuurens
Bells, Lathes' Carters, Pocket Books and Pocket.
Knives, Scissors. Whale Bone, Supenders, all quali
ties; Ccmfort's Razr Strops, TSnuff Boxes, all quali-
ties and sizes ; common Toys of all kinds and pat-

terns, Dolls of ad sizes, Toy Whips, Toy Canes.
Birds. Dogs, Cats.Toy Violins, Pocket Mirrors Rabit

with moving Eats, Cross Bows, Trumpets and French
Horns, Toy Tumblers, Toy Glass Pitchers and
Basins, Marbles, Violin Budges, Wax Tapers, Fifes
pf all qualities. Draw Glasses, Violin Strings, Pulliag
Crackers, Magnet Swans. Magnet Fish, Brass band
Lanterns, Toy Baskets. Dwarf figures, Tov Tin
8words. Does heads, with Hals, Money Boxes, Toy
French Home. Extracts, -- II kinds ; Otto Roses, and
all kinds of Perfumery, and a large lot of small Toy
of all shapes and kinds. Willow Carnage, tad
Children Chairs.

i'ickles of all kinds
ice Cream Igain

Persons in want of any ol the- above article will

please call, f--r I feel assured I can please them in

price and quihty as I am deiermintd to sell as low

as I ran, lo make a living profit
JOHN K WI1I1AM.II...

21. 134fi. o- -iy

,7i)dLt AAU U.;ii S I J nut--J Stales Dis
iH tibaloiy, new euiuon caremny reviseu

ii - ii ifllli LU..d by " 4 im-,"- n

M I' Book Store.
September, 1846. 7C

Jj usual parnde grounds, witlf-yoa-r 'VS'"'

Wheat and Flour liave advanced in price, and an in
creasedHemand for them. Of Cotton, it is said, that
the demand from August 29l! to September 3, was
very animated, ancj sales large, at an advance of

d. on previous prices. " - !

RE DISTRICTING THE STATE.
Nothing tha' we,cuild publish, would present

jn a stronger light the odious character of the
Loco Foco Gerrymander of 1842, than the Ex--

tract which follows from an Address, uut forth !

by the Whig Members of the Legislature, soon
after its adjournment. Edit. Reg.

CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT OF

presentation, the Democratic party have broken
the corner stone, of the'Republic. They have at
tempted openly, to enslave the people through
the very mouthpiece of freedom, atid, shamefully,
to pervert the sacred right of VDtini; to secure
the triumph of a party. They have invited every
jman to the pollp, and then robbed thf people pf
the count. They have committed State Rights
to the guardianship of a minority of the freemen;
they have stifled the voice of North Carolina in
the councils of, the nation ; and, with a view to
Presidential success, they have provided a Demo-
cratic tribunal to which they intend, in case .the
election goes to the House, to appeal from the
choice of a Whig people.

Let any man cast his eye over the State, and
follow out the bounda ries of the nine districts
which dissect its territory. Almost every line
betrays the cunning partisan, intent on the un-

worthy purpose, ot trying how many Whig voters
he may silence with the ballot of a single Demo,
crat. Where he could not scatter Whig s!rengh,
aud absorb it by a tactical arrangement of Demo

LeraUc numbers, he has gronped'it together, that
it may spend its overwhelming vote on a single
representative. All shapes, all forms and all
sizes figure on the diagram. Neither diversity
of interest, nor length, nor breadth of territory,
nor inconvenience to the returning officers, op
posed the smallest obstacle, as he drew the lines
about the people, to seve as chains of bondage
on the freedom of suffrage, and to exalt th few
in power, over the many. For the first time in
her history, has the fair face of our State been
disfigured by her own citizens, with a view to
defraud the voters of their equality, and the ballot
box of its rightful fruits. It is the work of the
Legislature of 1843!

We speak strongly, for we feel strongly. ' We
know of ik assault on public liberty, morn dan-

gerous than lhat of accomplishing despotic ends,
through constitutional forms ; and of making the
people the instruments of oppressing themselves.
We recognize no political offence of higher grade,

tree people, to the political dominion of the smaller,
because they clare to think for themselves.-- - This
detestable tyranny has been attempted on our
people, and uo man can deny it. Fr the space
of six years ; yes, ever since the hour when the
election of Governor was committed loiho peo-

ple, they have spoken a Whig voice. In tour
conspcume elections, with fair and energetic
trials of prtrty sirength, have the freemen ot ihis
S'ate proclaimed tlieir politics: And. the four
limes-defeate- d party, unwilling longer to abide
their voice, have now made itiaidious war on the
ballot bus itself.

It was wisely, as well as eloquently said, that
the oppression of the humblest man, is an insult,

to the whole perple. How grievous then, be-

comes the insult, when the oppression is made to
fall on the great body, itseif, of the people ! Will
I hoy fly to the rescue ot one man, and fail to pro-

tect the body politic? Or, has political oppres-

sion ceased to be an evil in Republics, and the
right of suffrage become the instrument of ty-

ranny, instead of the means of preventing it! If
the proposition were openly made, that, for the
next ten years, the'iniimrity of 'the people should
govern, in the federal councils, what mail, among
you all, would not mark the proposer as a traitor
to your liberties 1 If a People, once Republican,
as we unquestionably are, were to accede to the
proposition, what man among you all, would not

forthwith pronounce as already numbered, the
days of that people's freedom What essential
difference, and werappealto freemen lor an an-

swer, Can there be, whether the few boldly at-

tempt to acquire power over the many, by the
force of arms, or, covertly to secure it by a pur-posr- tf

arrangement of the districts I We doubt
not, you would meet the one case, in a manner
worthy of the fame of our fathers ; can ypu sub-

mit to the other, without feeting the shameful
degeneracy of their eons 1 Your remedy is in

your own hands ; the BALLOT BOX is the
peculiarly fit means to uphold the independence
and integrity of the BALLOT BOX.

And your signal rebuke of this legislative at-

tempt to prostitute it to party ends, will add new
confidence to those who have imbibed the hatred
of our fathers, to every form of oligarchy, and rely
for the preservation of liberty, on the government
of the many. Upon this subject, we appeal,
without fear, to a people' lreraarkrble for the lib-

erality with which they tolerate political differ-

ences, and whose fundamental maxim it is, to
leave the right and the wrong to be settled by a

majority , and nol byminoriy (if voices.

The Democrats, estimating the strength of par-

ties according to the last Gubernatorial election, have
given themselves Jive districts, wilh an aggregate ma
jority of aiiout four thousand : and to the Whigs four

T,, "'"f'f '"!aIn a 8inoiM(istiiit.tiHilti i hi- iji h l.iir
majority oi nve thousand. iMotnrng short ol an

of a Map of the State, can give an adequate
conception of the cool aud deliberate lyrauiiy of the
Gerrymander.

Treasury Notks Omhe 4h instant at New
Orleans, the Brokers were buying these No:es ax

two and a La If per cent, discount, aud selling ihem
at two per cent, discount.

' Conweiition, now. in aessiou.at Albany, ha ?e,really
Tesolved to do worthing ; buf, le tier fr for the in- -
terests and welfare of the good people of this ver- -
eign State, wnrm it, had ihese law-make- rs contented
themselves with doing nothing, and receiving there- -
for, three dollars per diem, iustead of bringing for- -
ward; and endeavoriug to pass a law, making Judges
elective by the people, hereafter. At present,-you'- '

are aware, these functionaries are, as iu most of the
other States, appointed, as they should be, by the Le- -
gislature and the Goveruor ; aut what good or plau- -
sible pretext these oi disant reft rmers can pat forth '

in favor of their meditated scheme, it is hard to con-

jecture. . It would, indeed, seem to bo most desirable
that the Judges of our Couits vylu, in fact, aretlie

far tts possible, removed ffom the baneful influence
of giddy, uncertain, popular opiuiou especially in a
State like New York, where, unlike, other members
of the Uuion, a constant torrent of Europeau immi-
gration perpetually pours iu, bearing upou its surface,
to our shores, much of the theoretical vagaries and
dangejous opiuious which pervade, sHently, because,
openly, by law, forbidden the Cities of the Old World.
These opinions, formed in Europe, uuder the lynx-eye- d

vigilance of Monarchical Government, find veut
here at our ballot-boxe- s ; while to lisp them even, in
Paris or Loudou would certainly deprive the utterer
thereof of his personal freedom, if uo more There
fore, it is not to' be marvelled at, that other portions
of our country look with uo little alarm at the " pro-

gress" we are making iu litis " European" iStule-o-

New York, towarjs inevitable anarchy ; for who will

deuy that to throw the election of Judges into the il-

literate, hopelersly-igtioran- l, party-ridde- n, easiiy-dup-e- d.

mobs that rule the nominations for every Muni-
cipal, Stale or National Orfioe that comes up before
ttieui, for cdusideratiou iu their disorderly aud fre-
quently riotous convocations, in Tbiiimauy Hail,
would nut be a practical surrender of the bleiugsot
government, and i lie establishment of moO-la- iu our
very midst ? Yet. m sobt-- r earnest, such is the des-tiucli-

step, the to culled Cou.-aitiitiou- Conveu
tioif" is about to tnke, de-pil- e the thousand aud tens
of thousand of remonstrances that are daily xuriug
in upmi them, from every houesiiy inclined aaj orde-

r-loving

i

portion of the Slate. The infamous pro-
ject will, ueiellheiess, be carried out, I predict. And
then, iu its practical operation, what beautifni results
will follow, in this Ciij pdiiicularly. lir order to be-

come popular with the iiiHjorily of the f of
this goddly meiiupotis, it will he neces.-ar- y lor the
caudidale of the honors of the ermine, to lavor the
peculiar views of that important brigade here,
being on election days, inarched up to the polls by
party agents, much iu the same manner as the Eug-li.-- h

press-gang- s entrap their victim.--, during a seasou
of p.twMiig National emergency,) of his couxiiluenU.
He must torlhwilh proclaim himself hostile " to eve-
ry form of tyranny over the minds of men," must op-

pose kiiitging aud be inimietl to prulonged imprison-
ment for crime. He should aiso endeavor to render
the time the law how requites "alieus to be rtideul
in th country, ere they can eercie the rijjhi of
" sovereignty," much xuorier than it is al present ;

for by so ooiug it will uut only heuent the dear op

so bring a fresh regtmeui of parlizmis to aid in His
tlouor's Then ugatu, the geulleniau must
be very cautious how he sen truces any of his consti-
tuents' relatives to prison, lor a too hasty action iu
ili.il way might be the means of bringing a scoie of
voles against him. No! if we are to elect our own
Judges, iu this, the great entrepot of Europeau refu-

gee population, and the grand rendezvous of scoun-
drels ot every grade, from every nook and comer of
the known woild, faiewell to auijhi line jusiice
lareweli lo public Older, to peace, tranquility, safety,
aye, Freedom itseif. Anarchy, ia its most hid-o- us

aud uu welcome form, will speedily follow so deplora-
ble a revolution in our Judicial system. Il luuy, in-

deed, work very well ni some ol the Western, thinly
populated Stales it never can succeed in New Yolk.
where, it is notorious!) true, a foreign fopuinliun
govern ! We canuot tolerate, nor will we submit to
this daring attempt to annihilate, ' al one fell swoop,'
the only barrier between us and Auarcny. We want
no such liberty" as thai which ye, Messieurs Ex-

perimentalists, endeavor to bestow upon us, in I lie
election of our Judicial authorities. ' Law and Or-

der" must predominate iu the Empire ritate."
I he new hteaniship southerner, intended to

run, with the Palmetto between this Port and
Charleston, made her trial-tri- p, ou Long Island Sound
recently, aud as regards speed, she more than an-

swered the expeciation of her constructors. T A splen-
did repast was provided on board, and many distin-
guished gentlemen were present, among w hom were
lion. T. B King, of Ueoigia, afid John P. Kennedy,
of Haiti more, she is b'Utl tuns buriheu: length ou
deck, lilb feet ; 5U feet y inches beam, and 14 feel
hold. Her engine shafts weigh lb.OUU lbs. each, aud
the lever beams each f tons. The w heels are thtr-ly-on- e

feet iu diameter, buckets 1 J feet wide, and
their dip three feet. With ten incites of sieam she
makes fifteen revolutions, aud passes through the
water at the rate of nearly thirteen miles an hour,
working up to the periphery of her wheels. .

The Morning News. ' a Locofoco priut of the Si-

las VV right school, started a twelve mouih ago, under
the auspices of John L. U'Sulhvaii, E-q- - gave up the
ghost, a day or two ago. For some tune past it had
suffered severely for want of patronage, aud latterly
became so inextricably involved in pecuniary difficul
lies that its only refuge was lo up and die." There
are now but two Locofoco papers published iu New
York City. These are the Evening l'ost," and
felamm's Globe" the former ihe especial pel or-

gan of the upper-crus- t, parlor Democracy, and the
latter the favorite oracle of the under strata of Loco-focois-

Now although this is, out aud out. a Loco-

foco City, is it not somewhat singular thai more news-
papers of that school of politics cannot be sustained ?

the fact is the species of democracy" thai abounds
iu the City of New York don't read Newspapers
in fact, they are decidedly opposed to literature of
any sort, aud are regardless about paying money for

the support of such superfluous luxuries as a daily
Newspaper.

During the past week we have had many distin-

guished gentlemen sojourning with us: among them
the British Minister, Mr. Fakenham. Hou. Louis Mc-lian- e.

Maj. Gen. Gaines, (who is still here,) Geueral
Winfield Scott, Gov. Wright, Gov. McDowell, of Md

Senator Barrow, of Louisiana .the Count Moulalbo.
nt in Sardinian Em bass V. aud several disituiruiohedi
Officers of Ihe British aud American Armies- -

The contract for the Atlantic Steamers is, I am
happy lo siij rapidly being rihed The frame of ihe

Washington' the first vessel that will be ready
is go.u up expeditiously al Hie yard of the Messrs
WesierveiL an AiackuV. Il is calculated thai she
will make the trip to Eulaud in ten days.

Col. SteVenspii and his Regiment for California, re-

main statu quo, wilh uo prospect of a speedy embar-
kation

Deaths iu the City, last week 263 ; 40 men, 48
womru. 67 boys and b'fc 2irl$. Natives of the Uu:l-- d

States, 166: of Ireland 37: ol England 'J: Unknown I.
The amount of duties received al the Custom llou-- e

ia tms City during the luoulu of August, compared
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ma nds. armed and equipped as the law directs, fcaf V.
parade and review, with six ronnds of powdtr.oft ti '
loiiowing says, to-w- :

1 he 56th Regiment on the 12th of October.
J he 55th " ou the Tjhh
The 94ilv . on the Rih
'J'he 45th M on tbe 15th
The 47th on the 17th
The 48th on'lhe I9ih
The 49th ' on the 2Uth

By order of
JOSEPH HOLT. Brigadier General.

WtLtiM A. Lxi, Aid de Camp.
September 16. 76 w3w

Lost,
1 thrr--e weeks since, in this City, aADtit THER VALIsE. which was probably

tarried off from the E.i 'le Hotel by mistake, on either
ihe Western or Southern Stage, which left soon after
rby arrival. It had a Card nailed on it, with my
name iu full, which will enable any one to identify
it. Any in for 'nation iu relation to the rame, will be
thankfully received, and a reasonable Reward paid
for any trouble incurred in its restoration.

SIM0.N PUE8T0N".
Raleigh. Sept. 21. 1S1 6. 76 3t
VPATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Gar. sire
) Coi'stt Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions,

August Tcm. A. D 1846.
Henry H. Harper and others,

vs.
Kicbard Harper and John Harper.
Petition fojDivision of Land.

In this case, it being made appear to the satisfae
lion of the Court, that the Defendant, John Harper,
is not an inhabitant oTih'i Stale, and process cannot
be served upon him : It is ordered, lhat publication,
be made for six successive weeks in the Raleigh
Register, and tbe New Bernian, commanding tbe said
John Harper to appear .at. the next Court of Pleas
mid Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of
Greene, at the Court House in Snow HilU on tho
second Monday of November next, and plead, answer
or demur to the Petition ; or. the same will be takea
pro honfesso and set (ir bearing ex parte.

- liuess jatnes w imams, ier 01 our aiu urv,
at Office, the second Monlty of August, A. D. 1846.

JAW. WILLIAMS, C. U. G.
Pr. Adv. $5 62$. 76 6w

tiTATE OF NORTH CAKQLJNA. Gacxxs
3 Cocittt Court of Pleas and Quarter Seasioc,

Auguat Tetai, A. D., 146.
Aicey Harper,

vs.
John Harper aod othsn, Heirs-suLa-w of Cha- d- II.

Harper, dee'd.
FtiitiuH for Dower.

In thin ce, it beipg &ade appear to tba tattsfatt
lion of the Court, that the Defeudant, John Hsrpet.
is not an inhabitant of this State, and process cannot
be served upon bim: It' isortlered, that publicatkHt
be made for six successive weeks in tbe Raleigh
Register, and the New Bernian, commanding Ilia
said John Harper toappear at the next Court of PJeaa
and Quarter Meioit. to be be id for the County of
Greene, at tbe Court House in Snow Hill, on tbe
second Monday of November i.ext, and plead, answer
or demur to the Pciti n ; or. the same will bf kett
pro conftsbo. and set (or hesring ez parte.

W nne-s- , Jameo Vt iMiarfls.t lerk of our n!d Court,
at OfQce, the second Monday of Augot, A" D.I84$,

JA. W ILL!AMS, C. C.
Pr. Ad. (?5 e2i. 76vf

gander date of the 27th ult. states, " that be had sent
em three hundred mules, two huudred wagons,- - aud
one hundred andsixty thousand rations ; that he
would move on the lafto the 5th instant. himselT, to

Monterey ; that if the enemy djJ not give him a fight

there, he would push on to Salullo, and there arrange
his plaus for a future and more forwar(Tmovemeul."

THE TARIFF DEFICIENCY OF REVENUE.
Tub adjustment of a Tariff of duties, so that its

practical operation wjll be beneficial te the industrial

interests of the country, and yet raise a Revenue ad-

equate to the annual expenditures of.the Government,
is a legislative, duty as, delicate! and difficult as it is

important, anct its consummation advantageous.
After repeated experiments, and! successive modifica-

tions of our Revenue system, by the most enlighteued
Statesmen of our land, the country rejoiced in the
passage of the Tariff Act of 1842 a measure, which

considerate and well-inform- men hailed as a clos

approximation to the proper adjustment. Under its

iufluence, every branch of industry was invigorated,

nd adequate rewards compensated the toil of the la-

borer, and the enterprize of the capitalist. It rescued

the country from the inflictions of a debased Curren-

cy it paid the public debt, and repleuished an ex-

hausted Treasury it opued new channels of trade
and business, and elevated the tone of National feel-ju- g,

by imparting to the people the consciousness of
iucreasing prosperity.. VVtrll w&uld it have .been for

the country, if a state of thing, so fruitful of bless-

ings, had been permitted to remain ; but, as with the
descendants of Cain, its pateruity proved its curse.

The geuius of Loco Fucoism stood rebuked by the
beneficence of Whig legislation, aud the leaders of
that party refused to acknowledge or receive the
benefits of this measure, emanating from their opponj

u ts. The repeal of the Tariff of 1842, was forth-

with promulgated as one of the cardinal articles of
Loco Foco faith ; and the members of the party la-

bored unceasingly iu the work of destruction, until
the last sessiou of Cougress, wheu they succeeded fu

accomplishing its overthrow.
It cannot be denied that the four years, succeed-

ing the passage of the Tariff Law, have been years
of great prosperity ; and, that the four years, imme-

diately preceding its enactment, was a period of great'
distress and embarrassment in all the departments of
capita! and labor. It is true, those opposed to a Ta-

riff with incidental protection, deny its agency in
producing a prosperous condition of the country, but

Can they specify any other cause! for it ?

But experience will soon demonstrate the sound --

t Bess of the Whigdoctrtue on this subject. The Gov-eiomr- nt

will be compelled to have an increase of
Revenue, (which the Free Trade Tariff will not
yield.) or stop operations ; and the force ,o public
opinion wiii compel ('ougress, whatever its pohUcal
complexioo, to raise the duties on Imports, and re-

store a higher rale of duty. Mark our prediction !
t

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The magnificent Theatrical Establishment at New

York, kuown as Niblo b. was totally destroyed by
Fire, on Friday morning lat. Loss estimated at

x


